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PHi' FIND NO BODIESIX 1ONE WOMAN IN

THELIKS

RUSSIANS ALONG BUG
WITHIN
TEUTON CENTER GAINS

IN SUBMARINEMEETfpOOH
Feared That Marine AnimalGOVERNOR CALLS OUT

Two Entered But Wake For Villa and Zapata Agents Say

iLITIHT TOLL
Have Entirely Destroyed

Remains of Crew of the

Vessel, F-- 4.

EXTRA VOTE OFFER EXPIRES
est's Feminine Barrister Did

Not Attend Other One

From' Chapel Hill

Convention Will Be Called

to Set up Provisional

Government.

Berlin and Vienna Claim No

Large Number of Prisoners

or Much Booty

Captured.

Chief Executive and Mrs. Craig

SEPT. ffl NOTHING REVEALED AS
'Will Return to Raleigh

Next Sunday.
FOUR NEGROES ARE

TO ACCIDENT'S CAUSE''
MAY ASK PAN-AMERICA-

TO ARRANGE DETAILSSEEKING LICENSE
INVADERS DRAW NEAR

TO GRODNO FORTRESS
Four Six-Mont- Subscriptions All That Is Necessary to Qual-

ify For One Hundred Thousand Extra Votes.
After a week spent at the state

capital Governor Locke Craig yesterCollector Bailey Sends Word to
Big Holes in Both Stern ant

Bow to Search For
Meeting Will Be Held on Neu day afternoon returned to Asheville

to accompany Mrs. Craig and Locke
Craig, Jr., to Raleigh. The chief ex

The premiums and cash commis ecutive and his family spent the sum
sions are going to be delivered to th

His Men to "Get Busy,"

for Otherwise the Axe

n- - Will Fall.

tralized Mexican Territory

Replies From All But

Carranzaistas.

Bodies Under Mass

of Debris. -

Artillery Battles In West-He- avy

Fighting at Darda-

nellesRome Optimistic

Over Balkan Situation.

mer here as guests at the Battery
Park hotel and are now preparing to
take up their winter residence at Ra-- i
leigh. They will leave this city Sun-
day morning and early next week the
governor and the members of his

The starting opportunity good for
100.000 extra, votes in The Gazette-New- a

great free gift subscription
campaign expires next Saturday night
September 4 at 10 o'clock. Four

subscriptions in the city, or
by mall, to any point, is all that Is
necessary for any candidate to secure
to qualify for the extra votes and be

candidates who have the largest
votes ' when the campaign comes to
an end. The ladies in the campaign
who have the courage and ambition
to put forth their efforts are going
to be the premium winners. The
premiums are very valuable and rep

an(jj family will hold a family reunion atWashington, Aug. 31. Villa' (By W. T. Bost)
Honolulu, Aug. 31. The exposure

of the bulk of the United States ub
marine F-- lost In Honolulu harboi
wifh 22 men on March 25, failed to
reveal and trace of the bodies of th

Vresent ereat remuneration for thecome a full fledged candidate for the Raleigh, Aug. 81. Eighty-nin- e can-

didates for law license "took the Su--

ins capital, inose present win De
Governor and Mrs. Craig, George
Winston Craig, a student at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina; Midship

Zapata agents here declare that a
peace convention would soon be called
on neutralized Mexican territory to
set up a provisional government. In

big Studebaker or the Ford touring time and energy put forth.
The standing of the candidates In preme court examination vesterdav. acar and other valuable premiums to

be awarded October IB. received will be published atvotes new BeTle of questIong the new clafls men Carlisle Craig and Arthur Craig,dependent Mexicans, yet unaffiliated
crew or to throw any light on thi
cause of the accident : '

After the vessel had been raised
from a depth of 800 feet and placed

Candidates residing In districts out an early date in Tne uazette-rsew- s, of the naval academy and Master
and this feature of the campaign will Locke Craig, Jr.

At an early hour this morning

with any faction, could take part In
the conference, they said, and they
further stated thnt the
conferees might be asked to arrange

side of Asheville can mail subscrip-
tions as late as 10 o'clock Saturday
evening and they will count on this

in dry dock yesterday, the pumping)

understood them to be, and of the
large application only one woman of-

fered.
Two had been expected, one each

from the law schools of Wake Forest
and the University, but Wake Forest's
feminine barrister did not apply.

big offer, All that Is necessary Is to
have the post mark show the time

Governor Craig received a. message
from Klttreil, N. C, stating that the
chief of police there had shot and
killed a negro and that there was
danger of a race riot. Calling the
commander of the Henderson county
military company on long distance
telephone the governor authorized

the details of the conference.
The delay in receiving the Carranza

reply to the appeal has
raised hope that Influence might be at
work to induce Carranza to partici-
pate in the peace negotiations.

the letter was mailed. Do-- not miss
the great opportunity of sharing in
the distribution of the' valuable

Four colored men seek license. The

be very interesting. Look outfor it.
See how your favorite stands.

A word to the wise Is sufficient
The candidates who secure the 100,-00- 0

extra votes on this very liberal
bonus vote offer may expect tq have
their names called when the Judges
announce the winners of the splendid
premiums to be awarded at the close
of the campaign. Do not overlook the
fact this extra vote offer represents
an opportunity to you of securing the

out of the dry dock having been com-
pleted 'last night, the F-- 4 today Ilea
on her starboard side In the dry dock.
When the examining board, composed
of Rear Admiral C. J. Boush, Lieuten-
ant Commander Julius A. Furer and
Lieutenant Kirby Crittenden entered,
the vessel they found the starboard
side filled with battery plates, sand,
and mud. If any bodies remain In

premiums that will be awarded by
questions were prepared by Associate
Justice W. H. AUn who opened the
examination.' Ail other members of
the court took Innings in the period

Carranza troops in the northeast ofThe Gazette-New- s on October 18.
Three thousand five hundred dollar the captain to hold his men In readi-

ness to suppress any disorder thatof answering.
the hulk they are under the debris. .jfThe class could not have been more might be started at Klttreil, in Vance

county. The officer replied that the

Mexico reported to be concentrating
for the defense of Monterey against an
attack by the Villa army.

Official dispatches from Vera Cruz,
telling of the receipt of a mail report
there of the kitting by bandits of E.
F. Welles, American auditor of the

is a lot of money these times and the
ladies who have been nominated in
the campaign Just stt-rte-

d are to 're-
ceive this amount of awards. Why
not your share?

Doubt Is expressed as to whetherrepresentative of ages and look
Quite a number of middle-age- d appli

largest vote that will be issued on
the same amount of business during
the entire campaign.

London,Aug. 31. The Rus-

sian armies along the Upper
Bug and Zlota-Lip- a rivers are
being withdrawn rapidly and
apparently without great loss,
as neither Vienna nor Berlin
claim any extensive captures of
prisoners or booty. In the cen-

ter of the line east of. Warsaw
the invaders continue to make
steady progress, while further
to the north they are advancing
more slowly.

The fall of Lipsk has brought
the attacking forces nearer to
Grodno, the last big fortress re-

tained by the Russians.
On the western front the us-

ual artillery fire and hand gren-
ade warfare marks the operat-

ions. According to Pari3 re-

ports the activity of the artill-
ery has resulted in the destruct-
ion of several German
trenches.

any will be found since the great hoi
torn In the submarine were only par

company would be called out at once.
Governor Craig has received no fur-
ther information In regard to the sit

cants entered today. One of these
last night attracted a deal of attention. ly protected by mats during tr

Tobacco Plantation company, have uation at Kittrell.He looks eo much like William J montns or raising operations and a!
lowed the marine creatures wit
which the waters at Hawaii swarm t
enter and it Is feared the bodiesHtHESI PEOPLE MM

been received here. The bandits blew
up a train and shot the passengers of
which Walles was one.

The state department today ac-

knowledged the receipt of Zapata's ac-

ceptance of the peace
appeal. Favorable replies have beer.

Ga. ManHeldWhen Photo
of Frank Causes Fight

the crew have been entirely destroys
Naval officials said the debris woull

be removed today and a thoroug
search for the bodies would be made1UNDER Si DEO PU1

Bryan that hp was often mistaken for
Bryan and ntjy: for a budding barris-
ter who wotV.d not like his name
spread-eagle- d until he Knows whether
he passes this ordeal or not. The
Chapel Hill boys bet 100 to 1 that
their young worojn applicant "gets
through. Thfle were no takers.

The clas,,V:meBdod Judge. Allen.
When it reached Raleigh last night
the announcement went out that the
court had determined to weed out
somewhat and would therefore leave
the paths of the fathers. The young-
sters and oldsters lost sleep over It.

ntov" o K tr hnla waa Inm tn Vi a fnr IV

Lee exhibited' the photograph of the ward nart.Columbus, Qa., ;Aug. 11. At a po- -'

The investigating board has noil.- -hanging. The crowd tha itthered
definitely determined whether th

received from all the chiefs except
those belonging to the Carranza fac-
tion. '

Laredo, Texas, Aug. 81. One
thousand pouches of accumulated
mail has Just been transferred from
Laredo to Neuvo Laredo to be for-
warded to points in Mexico under the
control of the Carranza faction. Car-
ranza authorities at Neuvo Laredo

started a demonstration dOing which
James Day, John Long, John Tomlln
and B. H. Howell were arrested

lice conn hearing of the aix cases
growing out of disturbance Saturday
night, which 'was reported to have
been started by the exhibition of a

holes caused the loss of the vessel or
I whether they were torn during lifting
' operations.

Believed Conspiracy to Incite

Mexicans in San Antonio

Is Nipped.
charged with disorderly conduct.

But the class through all who have.photograph of Leo M. Frank hang-
ing to a tree, no mention of the pho

The crowd was soon dispersed but
the police say that soon afterward
attempts were made to burn the
store of Sokolow.

spoken, will not agree that the exam-
ination Is especially hard and all state that railway communicationtograph was made. .

There are reports of heavy
fighting at the Dardanelles but
the allies are silent regarding

think It a very fair demand upon with the interior of-- Mexico Is grad-
ually being restored.The charge against Howell wRSj their knowledge.

REWARD OFFERED FOR

CAPTURE OF Si CARSON

San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 31. With
the arrest of twenty-si- x Mexicans, po-

lice and federal authorities believe a
Balloy After Ills Deputies.the military operation this

Five of the cases were disposed of
but the charge of disorderly conduct
against B. H. Howell was changed to
inciting violence and his case was
sent to the 4rand Jury for investiga-
tion.

A fight was reported to have start-
ed between Joseph Sokolow and
James Lee In the former's store when

front.
T i 1 a i "r TOGERMAN POLICY

cnangea alter u naa Deen siaiea 10

the authorities that Howell was
heard to call out "lynch him," and
that t twas believed he referred to
Sokolow.

Howell was released on bond ot
$200.

plan to Incite the Mexican population
of San Antonio to violence has been
nipped. '

According to the police and prison
in me Austro-itana- n cam-

paign Rome reports the
of Cima-Cist- a, 6,500 feet ers all are adherents to the plan of

San Diego, a manifesto which pro-

claims Texas a republic for Mexicans.
CLAIMSWIEET U.S.

Alleged to Have Killed Hiram

Hurst in the Morgan

Hill Section!

high. This summit commands
the Italian positions on Monte

Collector J. W. Bailey, who saved
the politicaf lives of a coterie of depu-
ties three months ago, has mailed to
all field men their records in tabloid
with the recommendation to "Set
busy."

Mr. Bailey reminded them that he
had been collecting now nearly two
years. In that period he has collect-
ed, of course. He has purged tho
office of many ay the Philistines and
raided successfully 848 stills.

Therein was the recommendation
for energy. Of the 848 raids, Chief
Field Deputy J. P. Stoll hns partici-
pated In 108, leaving the other eight
to null 240. And' Stefl was handl- -

Since the disturbances in the
Brownsville territory, special agents of

JSalubeio. the department of Justice and policeHundreds Resume Work
In Bridgeport PlantsRome also reports optimisti here have kept a watch to prevent a

possible uprising in San Antonio. It
was learned that members of two orcally on the progress of the en

Berlin Government Decides In

. Accordance With Chan-

cellor's Statement.
ganizations of inflammatory nature aretente powers in the diplomatic

negotiations iii the near-eas- t.

It was announced today that the
county and state authorities have of-
fered a reward of $50 for the capture
of Sam Carson, who Is wanted on
charge of killing Hiram Hurst, in the

here in numbers.
Three Moxicans, generally recogniz-

ed as leaders of the colony here, were
arrested Sunday night while address

tngton Arms and Ammunition com- - canned. He ran for sheriff more thanBridgeport. Conn., Aug. SI. Many

Morgan Hill section ot the county sevpany because of alleged discrlmlna-- j two months of last summer and was
tlon against four men who acted on!out of the service. He has been so eral days ago. .

hundreds of factory workers who
engaged In recent strikes have re-

turned to work, differences with em-

ployers aa to hours and wagea having
been adjusted.

Washington, Aug. 81. Press dis-

patches from Berlin saying Germany
had decided on a policy In the Arabic
case In accord with the recent state-
ment of the imperial chancellor were
noted with satisfaction In official cir-

cles here.
The chancellor said if It developed

In nearly every instance the work

Carson made his escape after he la
alleged to have killed Hurst, but
friends of his have insisted to the
county officers that he would come to
Asheville and surrender, but so far
the officers have failed to find any
trace of Carson, although searoh haa
been Instituted by them in al lsectlona
of the county.

ers entered, on the eight hour sched-
ule without reduction In wages. The

a shop committee. energetic that he has averaged more
The polishere claim they were than one distillery a week, much

promised an advance in wages. They;m0ro than thnt and Ballev believes
formerly received $1 per 100 for that he iPftns the whole United State,
polishing bayonets and gun barrels. The collector did not read the n 't if
and claim that when the eight hour rebellion to the men. 1'e rem In led
aehedule was adopted their pay was them that he saved them when the
reduced to 80 cents per hundred. government was willing to remove
Four men refused to accept the new; them In the Interest of that rigorous
scale and when they protested were j economy promised in the campaign,
discharged. It was said. An(j the year draws to the close.

The union In an appeal for assist- - nnv promised none of them more

ing a crcwa or i,ouu Mexicans in a
public plaza here.

Aften, one speaker declared "it Is
no harm to kill a gringo and an Alle-mal- n

an American nnd a German"
police charged O.e meeting and after
a fight arrested the three speakers.

Following this incident a dragnet
was thrown out and the twenty-thre- e

Mexicans taken into custody yester-
day.

The prisoners will be turned over
to the federal authorities. Charges of
treason may lie against them If they
aro connected with any plan for an
uprising, It Is said here.

largest of the delegations of returning that a German submarine commander
had gone beyond hid Instructions, Geremployes was that of 800 girls at the

Crown and George B. Batcheller Cor-
set company's factory.

many would give complete satisfac

It is said that the promises of
Serbia are satisfactory so far
as they go. In Italian political
circles confidence is expressed
that the Tnrco-Bulgaria- n

agreement will not affect Bul-
garian neutrality.

Berlin, Aug. 30. Gorman'
forces have made further ad-
vance on the Russian fortress
of Grodno, the only fortified po-- .
wtion near the German border
still in possession of the Rus-
sians, An official, announce-
ment tells of the7, capture , of
Lipsk in north Russian Poland,
ahout 20 miles west of Grodno.

tion to the United States. Formal as-

surance to that effect was given theLabor leadera began yesterday
conference! for the discussion ofiance asked all the metal workers be than

PRESIDENT GIVES UP
HIS VACATION PLANS

six months and their records
the question of ordering a general culled out. The number of plants
atrlka against the plant of the Rem-- 1 which la affected by strlkea Is 13.

state department last week by Count
you Bernstorff, the German ambassa-
dor, on Instructions from, Berlin. The
ambassador already had Informed
Secretary linslng that Gorman sub

alone must save them.
The collector recently allowed one

of them to go. That deputy did not
aiet the woods on Ore often and when
he did it was sort of general confla-
gration. Unless there la a mighty
boom In the destroying business, sev-

eral of the deputies will leave the

TO STUDY CONDITIONSmarines had been ordered to torpedo
no more peaceful merchantmen with

Washington, Aug. 81.' President
Wl'son has given up all Idea of fur-
ther extending his vacation this year,
lie had planned to spend the whole
of September at Cornish, N. H., but
It fa now his intention not to leave
Washington until the situation be

IN CHEMICAL INDUSTRYout warning.
Escaped Aviator Is Sent

Back to Switzerland
So far as officials here know, the

service In January. The blockad ir jwemarlne commander who attacked
T . . . . . . . A ."..are rampant and the colleotor think

New York, Aug. SI. Not only thehis men should And them, tween this country and Germany li
cleared up, If at all.dye stuffs situation but" every phase

of the chemical Industry was to be
taken up by agents of the department
of commerce sent here today by Sec-
retary Redfleld to Investigate condi-
tions of trade caused by the war.

Superior Court.CI ANSWERS TO
POLICEMEN WILL

ATTEND UNIVERSITY

tne Aranic nas noi yev rvyun-- iu
lln. Until this report has been wait-
ed for a reasonable time, the Wash-
ington government does not expect the
promised formal communication from
the Imperial government.

One dispatch reached the state de-

partment yesterday from Ambassador
Gerard, hut Secretary Lansing aald it
threw no light on the situation.

In German quartere it was said
Count Bernstorff probably would re

waa aald to have been effected after
he had withdrawn hla promise not to
try to get away, waa received by the
Swiss staff commander aa an officer
Interned without giving hla word of
honor. All the Swlae newspapers, the
dispatch states, declare that a t

excellent Impression waa created ly
the return ot Gilbert.

PUZZLES NEXT THURSDAY

r&rls, Aug. II. Eugene Gilbert,
the French aviator, whose return to
Switzerland, after he had escaped
from interment, waa ordered by the
French government, arrived in Berne
Sunday escorted by Captain Dufour
of the Swiss army, according to a
Havaa dispatch, from Bern.

The aviator, whose, recent escape

94 YOUNG LAWYERSBerkeley, Cel., Aug. II. The po-

licemen of Berkeley have been re

Only two cases were called In Su-

perior court this morning, the first be-

ing a verdict for the defendant In the
case of J. W. West and company
against L. W. Robinson. When court
recessed for noon the case of Marclfla
Maxwell against the Southern Railway
cofpany waa being tried. It la likely
that this case will be concluded this

APPLY FOR LICENSEquested to attend the University of turn to Washington from Long Island
California, It has been announced. Thnr.it v

Piiw rmlvej to the publicity puttie
I'0"1 ,ut 8urJay In The

Oatette-Ne- it will b. impoaslbls to
That waa construed to

Thla la believed to be the first city menn the ambassador looked for action Raleigh, Aug. 31. Ninety-fou- r ap
-- ""unoo me winners befors Thurs In the world to make preparatlona by his government about that time,

for a "college bred police" depart-- 1 1, afternoon.
pllcants for license to practice law
appeared before the North Carolina
Supreme court which opened Its fallment. Tne course ot atuay la in sTTRT.ThlfJ flflKS In the case of J. B. Beay against E.

B. Campbell, which was brought for

Atrocious Murder Done
In Alleghany Count$

disease to crlml- -latlon of mental aesslon yesterday. Among the appliTO NEW LOW RECORD. .lology. , the possession of an automobile, the
Jury returned a verdict in favor of the

cants Is one woman. Three negroes
ars aeeklng permission to practice, i

"'lernoon- - Ths committee !anra M work on th hngwer9 at)(, JUBt" on as the decision la made the
fi.ft W b carted. Th.

pr0VMI on of the moat
advertising propoaltlona thataver appeared in Aahevllla and

""rtlon that those who
.A. V for th Pr- t- thor--

KRKftltltalltM
- New York, Aug. 31, The pound

sterling declined on the local exchange
market yesterday to 4.(1. a new low BASEBALL MANAGER IS

defendant Ae verdict for the defend-
ant waa given In the case of P.' IL

'

llorne against Dr. C. V. Reynolds. i

.
- "

ltltstlttXXktalRKh.- - . ,mll"uf with the flrma who SUSPENDED FOUR DAYS
A bloody knife Identified aj the M COTTON CONDITIOX. St record and 16 centa below normal,

property of Jeter Joiner, a negro, t , ' a. atj New low values of the pound have
waa found near the body. Jeter waa m Washington, Aug. 10. The' become a matter of dally occurrence,
arrested and placed In Jail at Sparta,, It condition of the growing col ion st For the past four business daya a
the county seat, pending a full In- - at crop on August II wis it.! per at' new record haa been established each
veatlgatlon by the authorities. , He M rent of normal, It waa announced tt day. Saturday It was M.62H; Friday
maintains that he Is Innocent. by the department of agrlcul- - atifMlb and Thursday 14. 4. There

. atMammoth surraAm n , RENDER RKLEASED. atBirmingham, Aug. II. President
Robert H. Raugh of the Southern
Haseball leafs has announced that

--rrf":'",,w t -

Charlotte, Aug. SI. Account of
on of the moat atrocious crimes ever
eommltted la Alleghany county, one
of the border counties of the state
reached here today. "Aunt Mary"
Laweon, a white woman 10 years of
age, disappeared 'from her home sev-
eral days ago and tier body badly
decomposed and with the throat cut
waa found Saturday hidden under
ao ma hay In an old unused barn two
miles from her home.

i s,
st Baltimore, Aug. The un- - H
t conditional release of Albert stJohn Dobba. manager of the NewOn account Ot tho condition of the;, ture today. The conditions by st were no Indications at the close' of

body there was no evidence to show H states follows: Virginia 15; Itlbualncsa today that the end of the Orleans club bur been suspended for

PARADE PLANS FORMED

70rtt' Au- - 1 Plana ware

S?.atr '? Wh,ch Proml to th

H ' f numbr" th worldawr k

that the old lady had been assaulted, H North Carolina 71; South Caro- - at iump was In sight; on the contrary four daya and fined 120 for alleged
X Bender aa announced by the H
X Baltimore Federal league club
at today. t
t m

the belief prevafled that sterling using of vile language and attempted
would fall atlll further before the

but the allegation Is made, the mur-l- K Una 71. '
, at

der being committed la bovm the 11 at
crime, nnentBiitaiamatfiaiftitsttl

assault complaint made by Umpire
market la righted. Scott Chestnut Saturday, H H H n yt.H M uot tt

1 . V

r


